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Before you buy, ask yourself if you need or
really want lt?
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Avoid products with unnecessary

pac(aging ard dont accept t,re'freeb;es'if
you already have simi ar items,
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Do a stocktake at home so you know what
what you have.This will reduce unwanted
purchases and waste. Share magazines,

lawnmowers with your neighbours. Buy in

bulk and plan your meals in advance.

Use empty baby food jars for herbs and

sp c-^s.They l.eep tle prod-ct f"esl. ronge"

Turn the jar upside down to see what you

have no labels required!
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Resty ing your clothing and existing

fr t'ri , t"e qa\/trq entr'n\/ redrrres oJr
carbon foorp'inL and gets your c.eative
ju'ces flow ng. Add ng nooor plants ro
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Simp y adjust shelves rather than
pJrcl.asing f ew cLpboards.

Work r'g wirh'r' you. exist'ng space and
hnmo fnntnrint radr eoc on,, ,Jrgy, stress ano

saves time and money.
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Turn waste paper and envelopes into
note pads for shopping lists, mea plans,

drawing pads or compostl

Use take-away containers for storage.
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. Better use of time

. Reduced stress levels

. Money-saving

. Reduction ofour carbon footprint

Know what can ard carnor be recycled

ar d a ways pureo-cirg be'ore recycling.

Recvcle bod scraos, grass clippings and

newspapers into compost for your garden
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Old light bulbs, batteries, paint cans and

gas cylinders are bad for your home and

your health. Contact your local council
about disposa .
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Once yo.r l'ave Created Space ir your

life, it's time to reinvest in family, friends,

interests and YOU!
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your space adds style and can reduce the - share with neighbours.

volatile organic compounds.
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23 October at Coal Creek
Historical Village - also launching
the new Sustainabi ity Centre.
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Get your gardening gJoves on and
rclehr;tc (r <fiinrhilit\ll a^n-- ,..,. *-,1e a o1g
for great tips on sustainable living and
gardening, enjoy the live entertain-
ment, tuck into some fine fooo ano

local produce and let the kids explore

the enchanted garden. 1 3 November at

Churchill lsland Heritage Farm.
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Celebrating arts and sustainability and
held in Belair National Park, Adelaide,
from 21 -23 October, th is festival will bring
together an international performance
program and an engaging series of
forums and d,scussion oarels to exchange
ideas about sustainable life on our pianet.

There wlll be visual dlsplays and organic

and sustainable food stails onsite as

well asThe Market - a p ace to discover

the practical side of sustainability, the
environment and to indulge in ethical

'era ltieraoy. Ihe sire wi lalso incorporate

a campground, allowing up to 1,200
feqritra :itondcc( Tn a)m^ ^^. 
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three days. See page 45 for how to WIN a

double pass to this festival.
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